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showed that  over 62 per cent. of the inmates of 
t-he homes for chronic inebriates, 10 per cent. of 
prisoners, 30 per cent. of the inlqates of rescue 
homes, are feeble-minded, and that the class con- 
stitutes a considerable section of the unemployed. 

The Commissioners say, “ Of the gravity of the 
present st+te of things there is no doubt. There 
are large numbers of mentally defective persons 
whose training is  neglected over whom no control is 
exercised, and \Those waywaid irresponsible lives 
are productive of crime aiid misery, of much 
injury to themselves and others, and of much con- 
tinuous expenditure wasteful to the community 
aiid to individual families.” He (Sir William 
hance).  was of opinion that the feeble-minded 
should come under the Authority ndiich has the 
control of the lower grades of mental defedives, 
and be removed entirely from the Poor Law 
authorities. “ I  am sure,” he said, “ tha t  this 
Conference will not expect me to lend any hand in 
breaking up our present Poor Lam system. Rather 
do I want t o  see it more consolidated and fortified. 
But I can see no good argument for lea.vi’ng one 
class of mental defectives-and a very dangerous 
class-under a different authority t o  that  which 
deals with other cases of mental defectives. The 
Colonies f o r  that pmpose had no compulsory powers 
and &herefore nothing could be done, even where a 
feeble minded boy had been several times in prison, 
07’ a feeble minded girl had had one or more illegi- 
timate children they had no power to force their 
parenits to part with  hem." 

Miss’ Baker (Holboiii Union) said it was dreaurul 
to draft little children of five years dil illto asylums. 
The Metiwpolitan Asylums’ Board had done la great 
work. The feeble minlded shonld be placed in 
colonies apart from imbeciles. 

Mrs. Nott Bower (Richmond) was strongly opposed 
to bringig’!ig more classes who were not paupers. under 
the Poor h m .  The ~ ~ r k  was sufficiently great mith- 
out undertaking more. Her advice was that they 
should deal with destitutes land leave other questions 
.to other boards. She oonsidered that the Poor Law 
was hopelady inadequate to deal with this question, 
as i t  has no means of cllasifimtion. She instanced a 
girl of g o d  education suffering from epilepsy being 
put into the geiierlal ward of a workhouse. 

After further discurnion on .this subject the (=.on- 
ference concluded with l i ~  vote of thanks to the Lord 
&Layor and %rporation for granting the uw of tKe 
Council Chamber. 

T H E  EVA LAVY MEMORIAL, 
We are asked to dram attention to the filemorial 

which it is p~oposq3 to  raise t o  tbe late bliss Eva 
Laty, a nurse trained a t  Guy’s Hospital, and 
afterwards a worker at %he C.M.S. Hospital, 
Baghdad. Miss Lavy was Tetnrning to her morB 
after her fimt fiirlough by the S.B. Xurdiistarh full 
of enthusiasm, when the steamer foundered off 
the Scilly Isles, and ‘her valuable life mad thus 
suddenly cut short. It is suggested that the 
Memorial to hei- memory should be ,connected with 

’ the work Qo which she was devoted, aiid it is 
hoped to raise the sum of 2,200 t o  endow *a marcl 
whi& mill beai* her name in the new hospital t o  
be built a t  Baghdad. Donations may be sent to 
the Organising Secretary, Medical Rlission 
Auxiliary, Church Missionary House, Salislmry 
Square, London, E.G. 
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FROM SCUOLA CONVITTO REGINA ELENA, 

POLICLINICO, ROMA. 
A detui1t.d 

account ot 
our taking 
over of the  
111 I’ d i c %a 1 
IYVilrds, oncl 
our Christ- 
inns festivi- 
ties was sent 
e a r l y  i n  
Ja i i~~iy,  but 

has remaiiied somewhere en route, as it never 
reached filrs. Bedford Fenmick. Having failed to 
cliscover its whereabouts I must try to pick up tlie 
threads it contained to some extent, for the benefit 
of those kind readers of the BRITISH JOURNAL ‘OB 
NURSING ~d.10 follon- the progress of the Italian re- 
form of nursing with sympathy and interest. 

It was decided to take over a Nedical Pavilion 
early in December, as hitherto me had only had fhe 
iiiirsiiig of men and women’s surgical wards. >Ye 
had the honour of being desired by three different 
Professors, the greatest proof that improved 
nursing ic becoming an accepted idea. The 
IS. Parillon, with Professor Gni’wppe Bastianelli 
as chief, was decided on, land through November ex- 
tensive preprations for the advent of the (( sisters 6 
signorine” mere made. The whole block ivm re- 
painted and varnished, a quickly-ilrying medirini 
being used f40 that  patients’ beds mere moved to one 
half of the ward whilst the other was in tlie hands 
of the painters. But we went through much 
anguish of uncertainty as to whether the work 
really ~vo~ild be csnipleted in tinie, land only 1011 the 
2nd December was it absolutely decided that the 
women’s ward could be taken over on the 4th. A 
photo of this ward has already been published in 
the BRITISH JOURNAL OB NURSING, with Sister 
Weeden-Cooke standing by her flower table. The 
scheme of colour oii the hospital walls is palest 
green and a sort of strawberry-so pale that a iy 
note can be struck in screens or bed-jackets. dw 
Siiell has kept to red aiid green so far, except in 
the sick-room, where B lovely old rose pi.ev&ls. I 
still cannot realise the  ~voiicl+r of Q ~ W  having i n i y  
colour at all permitted us, for black land whitcl in  
beds, furniture, and patients’ and i i i i ~ ~ s ’  
clothing have been absolutely d e  rigzteur ever ciinc~ 
1 have worked in Italy. B u ~  our mar& have tu~l rey-  
red smeens, 01’ lovely r e d  greon ones, mid 
‘‘ nightingales ” of pink lalw break the monotony 
which Italians, of all people, most loathe. Plants 
land flowers grace the ward tables, receiving t’n- 
thusiastic admiration from patients land their 
friends. 

l‘he taking over of the women’s medical ward WIS 
effected quite quietly. Miss Siiell acconipaiiied the  
clay staff at mid-day, and t.he old infermiere tiieii 
left the ward. Two days later the ineii’s iiieclioal 
was taken over In the same may. The patittilts 
wero somewhat astonished atethe amount of ~vnsh- 
ing and cleaning which went on, and one old lady 
vehemently declined Ga be ewlosed by sc~c?c~is, 
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